
"Original Ohoap Oash Storo."

A NEW LOT
on

01'

Silk ant Cotton Velvet Warn,
in nil widths. )ia iuet made its appearance.
The prices wo have marked on them ore
only about tlirco-fourll- u their real vnlnc.

The reduced prices on Cotton Dress
Stilus have Created n great demand for them,

Best American Sateens, 11c.
Best French Sateens, 30c

Crazy Crepes, 11c.
Zephyr Cloths, lie.

Fancy Ginghams, 9 Me.
Seersiiekersfflc., 8c., 10c., 12 c.

Yard wide Batiste, 6c.
Lawns, 4c.

Another case of those $4-.5-0 - Men'i
Seamless Kangaroo Shoes has been opened
and will be sold at the sainolow price ns the a
last lot,

$3.90.
These are the cheapest shoes in this

tection, and for comfort and ncrvlro have no
equal.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite ViMe Square, Hank Street, Lchlghtoii.

.Tune 7. 1884-- 1
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Oiifrent Events Epitomized.
Grapes are hero.
Peaches are cheaper.
Don't eat unripe fruit.

- Pay your subscription.
A big corn crop Is assured.
Hay fever victims now suffer.
The fruit canning season has come.

Fruit stealing ls.subject to a $20 fine.

Picnic's will soou bo a thing of the
past.

North Bank street Is to have a pool

room.
Trexler A Kreldlcr sport a "dandy

new horse.
Lehleton Is to have a Brotherhood of

Railroad Brakemcu.
Send us auy ana nil items of local In

terest for publication. Is
Go to Va). Schwartz's for all kinds ot

furniture. Prices very low.
Job work fully 10 to 20 per cent, less

than It can bo had elsewhere.
A reliable watchmaker: D. S. Bock,

opposite the Public Square.
Thursday, September 0 Is the last day

tor legislation. Bemember this.
Cabinets, $2.50 per dozen, at Bishel's

photograph gallery, on Bankway.
In order to make the 5 per cent, rebate

on your taxes pay up before the 8th.

Full lino of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at V Schwartz, on Bank street, tf a

The Advocate contains all the latest
and best local news. $1.00 a year. Get it,

The Evangelical Sunday school picnic
In Llnderman's grove on last Saturday was
a pleasant affair.

It Is the duty of the high constable to
drive out the tramps that congregate at
different places in town.

iniliam IPaterbor has contracted for
the erection of a two and a half story frame
dwelling house on Lehigh street.

Kemercr fe Swartz baye In stock the
largest" lino of bed room and parlor suites
to be fouud In this section, Prices low,

Dennis Nothsteln, pt Kormal Square,
has his portablo steam englno at work on
Beckendorfa farm In the nelgblrarliooa
during the weok.

The second of a series of sermons' on
the "Life of Elijah," by Rev. J. IT. Kuder,
will be delivered in the Lutheran church on

Sunday morning.
Johu D. Bertolette Post, 484.G. A. K.,

will not participate In the Grand Army Day
celebration at Bloomsburg, Columbia
county, next week.

Rey. J. S. Newhart, of Parryvllle, has
been placed In charge of the Evangelical
church hero with Rev. Edmund Butz, of

Allentown as an assistant.
The many substantial Improvements

made by property owners on Lehigh street
during the past year, makes that thorough-

fare the most prominent In town.
At special meeting of the borough

council on Tuesday night a number of tax
payers .were exonerated from dog tax on
account of having disposed of their anl
mats.

Our old friend John Augc, ono of
Carbon County's successful agriculturists,
treated the Advocate force, devils and
.all, to some One apples on Jfonday,
Thanks.

Persons out side of town, desiring i

copy of the "History of Lehlghton," now
being published In this office, can have tho
same mailed, to them 'jy sending two stamps
to G. W. Jlorthlmer.

Our collector, George W. Morthlmer,
will call on parties Indebted to this office
during the next few days, and you are ex
pected to respond to his solicitations to the
full amount. Dy'e understand!

Our young friend William Kern, for
three yean past, the agreeable and obliging
teller in the First National Bank has re
signed his position, and will take a four
years course in Urslnus colIege.Montcomery
conuty.

Prof. A. S. Jflller, of Northampton
street, will be among tho Lansford school
teachers this year. Mr. Jflller Is a young
man of excmplaiy character and bids fair
to become one of our leading educational
lights.

We have made great reduction In our
ready-mad- e men's suits, and must call your
particular attention to the fact that you

will save from $3 to $5 on every salt you
buy of Sondbeim, the merchant tailor,
Mauch Chunk, Pa. A call will convince
you.

Dr. O. V, Snydsr, the Horse Doctor,

has removed bis office from the Mansion
ITouse to the Carbon House. The doctor
Is now nicely located In the latter place

where be will be pleased to meet all old
and new patrons.

The attention of the people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George F. Iluntzlnger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, is author
ized by us to receive subscriptions and
moneys for the Caiiuon Advocate.

The Carbon County Industrial Society
will hold their anual exhibition In this
place on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, October 2, 3, 4 and 5. Great
efforts will be made to make H the most
successful oxhlbltlon held in any previous
year.

The East Peun Sunday school will

hold their annual celebration in Balliel'
beautiful grove near Pennsvllle on Sunday,
September 0. Music will be discoursed by

the popular Pennsvllle Band and short
addresses will be delivered by prominent
speakers. Refreshments can be had ' (

the grounds. You are Invited to' attend.

Prepare for tho fair.
Read tho advertisements.
Building operations aro booming.

Aaron Krum is erecting a tiew houso
Lehigh street.
A number of Important Improvements

liavo been made in our public schools.
Harvest Home services will bo held In

tho Lutheran church on noxt Sunday ti

week.
Light weight overcoats for Fall at

Sondhelm's O. P. S. 0. Hall at Mauch
Chunk.

Tho National Council Daughters of

Liberty held their animal session ut Allen- -

town this week.
Our public scttools open next Jfon

day. Of course the janitor has thorough-

ly ventilated oil tho rooms.
For campaign uniforms at the lowest

cash prices, call at Sondhelm's One Price
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Howard Chubb Is tho happy "pop" of

baby girl. Wo aro pleased to note that
mother and child aro doing well.

Ed. Ohl, of Northampton street, fell

from a scaffold on which he was working
last .Jfonday and received sevcro bodily In

juries.
Wo erred In saying that SarauclNoll.of

East Tcnn would voto for Cleveland. He
will yoto for narrlson, Morton, and pro
tection.

Jacob Blank,an employee of tho Pact
crton blacksmith shop, had his left foot se
verely mashed on Jfonday by a heavy pleco

of iron falling on It,
Some of our subscribers, while exact

ing payments to themselves
seem to be opposed to paying for their pa-pe-

within two years.
Paul Wagner, for tho heirs, will sell at

public sale on tho premises in Jflllport,this
counlv. on Tucsdavi Sept. 25, tbrco acres
and fifty-tw- o perches of valuablo land upon
which a grist mill Is erected. See adyer
tlscment elsewhere In this Issue.

Mothers, your boys must have suits to
go to school. Why not take them to Sond
helm's O. P. S. C. Hall at Mauch Chunk,
where you will find the best and cheapest
line of suits ever shown In this region at
prices lower that you will find them else,

where.
Joseph H. Addis, Allentown's practi

cal steam fitter, has put in the Mansion
House a large Steam heater which will

heat tho whole building. Mr. Addis has
had long experience in tho business which

a guarantco that the work is correctly
done.

ost, On the 11 o'clock a. m.. Central
railroad passenger train going south be-

tween Mauch Uliunk and Parryvllle on

Saturday, Aug. 18, apurso containing $210

one $100 bill, two $50's and $10 In small
change. The finder will bo liberally re-

warded by leaving It at this office.

At a" meeting of the stockholders of
the Lehlghton Water company held in Ga-bcl- 's

ball on Wednesday evening It was
voted to bore an artesian well. This now
begins to look as If Lehlghton would get

water supply. Keep on pushing, gen-

tlemen, we need the water.
Word received from Atlantic City this

week informs us that our genial friend,
Aaron Snyder, of town, who Is Inhaling
the ozone at that delightful resort, with
several gentlemen nnd lady friends, In two
hours one day recently caught ono hundred
and soyenty-clgh- t weak fish over two
hundred pounds. Aaron says that tho pro-

prietor of the Stockton hotel nt that place
will vouch for tho truth of the above.

What's the matter with sending a mess up
this way, eh, Aaron ?

Mr. n. B. Kennel, of this borough,
will on Jfonday next assume the clerkship

tho Lehlghton National Bank, succced- -
c; Mr. fi II. Kern, who Is also of this

borough, and who has served In that capa
city continuously and with entire satlsfacj
tlon for the past three years. Mr. Kern
will become a student In Urslnus College.

We congratulate the officials of the above
institution in the selection of Mr. Kennel
from a number of applicants and assure
them that they will hayc no cause to regret
their choice. Slatington ivciw.

Tho advantages of advertising could
not bo better illustrated than In the case

of H L. Douglass, of Brockton, Mass.,
manufacturer of the celebrated W. L.
Douglass $3 shoe. About four years ago

R. Nilcs newspaper agency, of Boston,
placed for Mr. Douglass an advertisement
covering a portion of tho New England
states. Since that time Mr. Douglass has
tcadlly lucreascd his advertising as his

business prospered, aud the results have
been so 'gratifying that he has recently
placed, through Mr. Nlles, his advertlsmcnt
In over 5000 newspapers covering every
section of the country, from Maine to Cal
ifornia.

Don't forget that you can get a better
suit or pants made to order at Sondhelm's
merchant tailoring establishment, Jaucli
Chunk, than elsewhere; and you can save
at least a day's wages and car faro by call
log at Sondhelm's, and gel measured and
don't you forget It.

Notice to Amend the Baits.
Notico is hereby given that a motion to

amend tho rules of tho nominating conven
tlon of tho Democratic party of Carbon
county will be made at the convention on
September 10, 1888
Aug. 20, 88. F. X. Cannon,

Wall Faper. .Wall Paper,

at Cc, flc., 7c, 8c, 10c
Gold Papers at 10c, 12c, 15c, 20c, 25c,

30c to 50c E. F. Luckenuacii,
01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In tho Lehigh- -

ton, Pa.. Post-Offic- e, for the. week ending
August 25, 1888.
llryunt. It. A. 2 I Hellinan, W. W.
nower, v. iiarrison ueuricK, i..

Persons calling for any of the aboye
letters will please say "advertised."

James P. Smith, r. M,

Normal Institute- -

The Third Annual n of the Nor
mal Institute was held on the school cam
pus at Normal Square, on Jlfonday even
enlng, August 27. About five hundred
people assembled on rough, yet coniforta
ble seats. The stage was beautifully dec
orated and the campus nicely illuminated

Ira E. Seldle, a member of the junior
class In Mublcnburg college, delivered the
welcome address. The young man wel
comed the people in a short and well-ch- o

sen speech. Miss Maglna Klstler from
ireissport, delivered a recitation, "Thano-
topsls." "LIfo's Supreme Aim," was the
subject of an essay read Miss Emma Kls
tler from Lehlghton. Tho young lady bad
a very carefully prepared essay. The his
tory of the school was read by Iter. O. V

Steckel of Lebanon, Pa. He traced the
history of the school from its beginning till
the present. It was interesting to learn
what the school had dono for the young
men ana women or aianomug. i roi. i ,

Jf. Balllet, of SDrlngfield, Mass., spoke
on the necessity ot having such a school In
our midst.

The vocal music was furnished by Miss,
Emma Seldle. She deserves much credit
for the elegant singing dona on this oc
casion.

AMONG THE VAQE WORKERS,

An Interesting Batch of Labor Notes Special
for Yb womngmen,

The tiniest screws go In watches. Tho
smallest Is of an Inch In diameter.

The largest lumber-mil- l on tho Pacific
const is at Port Dlakcly, Wy. T. Its out

put at present is 120,000 feet per day.
The greatest cattlo market in tho world

is at Deplford, near London, and, of course,

tho statistics show that tho American breed
Is in the greatest demand, despito the finely

built Dutch and Portuguese cattle.
John McCunc, who develops more oil

wells than any other man in the trade, left
Ireland with hardly a dollar. He got a oh
at oil drilling at Bradford, Pa., nnd after
ward Invstcd in some oil lands which made
him worth $2,000,000 In a short time. Since
then his wealth has gone up to $10,000,000,

Tlie American Improved Cement Com
pany, nt Egypt, Is working night and day
to fill tho orders on hand. It is chipping a
thousand barrels of cement dally, and gives
employment to more than a hundred hands,
Tho company will he obliged to run day and
night for some lime to come to fill the orders
on hand.

The North Carolina Farmers' Alliance,
representing 40,000 members, in convention
a few days ago demanded the discontinuance
of the practice of making conyicts work for
railroads and corporations for no pay. They
also declared that no Stato officials should
accept railway passes, and requested that a
Railroad Commission bo formed.

The agitation of tho Knights lias
brought about the abolition of contract pri
son labor in Minnesota. The law takes
affect on September 1. At present the con,
victs nre working on sacks' because the pre-

sent supply comes from Scotland, and there
fore does not compete with home labor. At
California, Cleveland and Detroit the prison
ers work only at one kind of manufacture.
Over 45,000 convict laborers average about
2!) tents por day.

During 1887 717,748,854 gallons of malt
liquor were drunk in the United States, and
042,967,720 in 1880. Only 2,300,000 gallons
were Imported. The consumption for each
person is 11.98 gallons eight times what tho
por capita was in 18G0. The wine consumed
was 32,018,290 gallons, and that in 1880
was 25,700,827 gallons. The per capita
was 54.100 of a gallon. The consumption
of distilled spirits was 71,064,733 gallons,
being less than last year's drinking and be
low the figures of 1880. In I860 the Ger
mans drank almost nil the beer, but now
other nationalities have shown their liking
for it.

Of Interest to Hunters.
Groy or fox squirrels may bo shot between

September 1st and December 1st.
The partridgo and quail season opans

October 15th and ends December 15th.
Pheasants may be killed from Ocotober

1st to December 31st.
Tho rabbit season opens November 1st

and ends December 31st.

Sweeny & Moore vs. lehlghton.
Lehlghton went to Frceland on last

Saturday and In a magnificently contested
game of base ball defeated the Sweeny &

Jfoore nine, tho champions of tho middle
coal fields. Upon tho return of tho home
club they wcro met at the Lehigh Valley
depot by tho Arlon Cornet band and a
delegation of our people and escorted up
Bank street amidst the cheers of hundreds
of people. IPb below append tho score:

lXHtailTON. SWEENY & MOOIIK.
ltllil'OAK nlnvoAK

llrlnkinan.c.l 1 6 3 2 Simmons c,.0 2 12 5 O

Albright. 3b. 0 2 2 i o luanoy, 2U..0 o
Koons.2b....l 1 3 5 21)ray,3b....l 0

O O M'UcK'll.lU.l 2
leiciinra, p u u u 8 O'McNclls, ss.O 1

.'enser. c.f. .0 e l o o.M'Goachy.no o
Buss, lb 0 2 13 o ocan, r. c...o o
lleers, r.t....o o o ofllllesnie.r.fo o
Nusbaum.U.o o 3 o,Carr,J. 1.I..0

Total. .3 8 2T IT 4j Total.. 2 5 2s 17 5

Lchlirhton 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 x 3
Sweeny & Moore 00020000 02
First base on balls by ltclclianl, Mclieahy. Total
battery and nettling errors, Lehlghton 7, sweenv
& Moore, o. Passed balls, Simmons 3. Wild
throws Sweeny & Moore, 2. Struck out by Itelch-- 'ard, 7, by Mcueachy, is. Umpire, Bartholomew.

Death of A. Mary Albright.
After an Illness of some months from

which she occasionally rallied, Jfiss A.
Mary, eldest daughter of Enos and Emma
Albright, of Allentown, died

consumption, on Monday afternoon.
The family of the deceased were residents
of this borough up to a fow months ago
when they moved to Allentown. Tho
young lady had many warm friends in this
place who mourn her early death. The
afflicted parents and family haye the sym-

pathy of the community in this sad be
reavement.

Deceased was born on tho 8th day of Ju
ly, 1880. Two years ago she was confirm-
ed a member of Trinity Lutheran church,
and for over a year sang in the church
choir. She was an exemplary young lady,
and during her short residence In Allentown
had made many warm friends. Interment
took place In the cemetery here on Thurs
day afternoon.

Personal Mention.

Abe Horn, was on a trip to Bethlehem
lor seyerai days last ween.

-- Miss Annie Bower, of Catasauqua, Is
tho guest of friends here.

Miss Ella Hebcrhng, of Philadelphia
is spending a lew weeks at Home.

--Mrs. ll enuel. of Tamaqua, was visit
ing friends in this community last week,

--Our genial neighbor Thomas J, Beck.
spent several days last week In New York
City.

Mrs. Thos. Fath, ot Bank street, spent
several days last week wltn uetuelhcra
friends.

Samuel Huntz and wife of East Mauch
Chunk spent Sunday In town, the gue sts of
II in. Aloultlirop.

-- J. C. Sendel and wife, of Weatherly
spent Sunday in town wltli i. J, ureluey.
on l'lne Street.

Mrs. U. Hambrecht, of Philadelphia
Is sojourning with John Hauk and family
on iiank street.

Mr. Geo. Swartzwood and wife, ot
r 1. f 1. . bnan, Q..nau n, I .. I. WmJiaUUU UllUllAl OJUII MUUUUJ t 1. ,,111

SItler and family.
James Stanton, Miss Ida Mantz and

Mr, and Mrs. Alpbonse Roy, of town, spent
Sunday at Tamaqua.

--Miss Eliza Barthold, of Slatington,
spent Sunday with her sister Mrs. V, A
German, on Bank street.

Our old friend Abe. Broadhead, of tho
Phlladelpha Mint, was In town during the
past week seeing old friends.

Miss Carrie Pettit, an estimable young
lady of Uethelaem is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. II. V. Jortlilmcr, Jr., on uanKway

Miss Annie Swartz. and estimable
young lady of Sayre, Pa., is the guest of
Mrs. joun o. i.entz, on jxortuainpion
streek.

Miss Llllie, the estimable daughter of
Burgess Reicliard left this week for the
West Chester Normal school, where she
will continue tier studies.

Frank D. Clauss and wife, of Great
Bend, Pa., was visiting relatives and
friends in town during the cast week. Mr.
Clauss Is the successful tailor at Great
Bend.

The following estlmlable young ladles,
guests of Miss Aggie Hauk, on Bank street,
are enjoying Lehlghton scenery: Jlflss
Rachael Moeller, of Newark, N. J., Miss
Katie Hambrecht, of Norrlstown, Miss
Susie Hambrecht, of Philadelphia,

Prof. Thos. M. Balllet on Normal Iftttltnte.
Mr. 1'homas M. Balllet fdthiorly Super

intendent of this county, was. Introduced
to a largo Audience at tho rounlon of Nor
mal Square Institute ou Monday uycnlng,
and spoke for nearly au hour on what the
school had done for tho young men of the
community. Ho said that when he started
tho school, oleven years ago ho 'did It sim
ply to spend a part of a long vacation In a
useful way, and to help some young men
In tho community In their studies. Ho
said he had been both pleasantly and un
pleasantly disappointed. The school had
accomplished some things which he did not
think it would accomplish, and failed of
accomplishing other things which ho had
expected It would accomplish.

"In the first place the school has aroused
a greater interest among tho young men
than I )iad expected, It has sent more, of
them to college and normel schools than I
had thought It would. Five young men
three of whom lived within a milo of the
school, havo gone through college. One
of these afterward took a special courso In
a tochnlcal school and now holds a good po
sltlon In the west; another was afterward
graduated from the Lutheran Theological
seminary of Philadelphia, nnd is now teach
ing in a largo Institution of learning; an
other was afterwards graduated from the
Union Theological seminary In New York
and Is now a minister in the Presbyterian
church; another graduated from tho Uni
versity of Pennsylvania In the medical
course and Is practicing medicine in a large
city; tho fifth Is teaching tho ancient lan
guages hi a good preparatory school for
college. Bcsic'cs tlicse,two other young men
have been graduated from the Jefferson
Medical college In Philadelphia, ono from
tho Theological seminary at Lancaster and
two others still from ono of our State Nor-
mal schools. This school Is y repre-
sented by thirteen young men In seven dlf--

fci en t colleges in tnrco dtnercut states, as
follows: Franklin and Afarsliall college has
tbrco, the Lancaster Theological seminary
has three, Muhlcnburg Icollrgo has three,
Urslnus college has one, tho Jefferson med-

ical collcgo of Philadelphia has one, II- -

Hams college at Wllllamstown, Mass., has
one, and Yale college, New Maven, Conn.,
has one. Of these thirteen young men,
six hayo been brought up, and still have
their homes within one mile of this school,
and five others live only five miles from it.

Now I happen to bo pictly well acquaint-
ed with tho schools of Gatbon county, and
I will toll you what probably not ono of
you is awaro of, namely, that all tho nigh
schools In Carbon county combined are
not represented in as many colleges
not by as many students, as this one school
right here in your midst is. More than
this, this school has for cloven years been
tho highest giado school In this county.
Thero Is no high school in tho county to-

day in which Greek Is taught, and there
Is nono in which Is taught one-ha- lf IheLat-I- n

required to enter tho classical courso In
college. I know of no private school In

tho county that Is of as high a grade. Now
these, are facts of which any Intelligent
community should bo proud, and of which
a few of you are proud, aDd tho rest ought
to be. It is a disgrace to Mahoning that
there are still peoplo who aro opposed to
this scho.I and would cripple It if they
could.

It is n blguilicant act that this meeting
mu3t he held in the open air on these
grounds. It shows that this school has
giown faster than the liberality of the pa-

rents whoso children aro being educated
here. I nm ashamed, and I trust you will
soon be, that there Is no better building
provided for this school, no building to ac-

commodate Its friends on occasions like
these. This school cannot Invite Its friends
In fraternal hospitality 'under its roof; it
has net roof enough locovor them.
It can only olfer them tho kindly shelter
of the firmament of heaven. Let us all
pray that this state of things may not long
continue, and then rcacli our hands in our
pockets and answer our own prayers.

I am disappointed that this school has
not regenerated tho public schools of the
district. I had hoped that a good school
during Hie summer might create a demand
for belter schools during tho winter, but It
has not. Your public schools aro wretch-
edly poor. We ought to bo proud enough
of our beautiful Mahoning valley to be
ashamed ot such schools. Mahoning needs
an educational revival. No, not. a revival,
but a resurrection from the dead. It be-

longs to what Is known as the poor school
districts of tho state. Thero is no excuse
for this state of things. Twontv-fiv- e years
ago you paid your teachers $10 a month,
now you pay them 1 will not say it In
public Let us keep it to ourselves. But
let me ask you, whsro will the schools of
Mahoning be fifty years henco at this rate?
Mahoning Is not too poor to haye good
schools. Your school tax Is low. Only
twenty-eig- men in the township pay oy-

er twenty dollars, school and building tax
combined. No resident pays as much as
fifty dollars. About one hundred persons
pay from five to thirteen dollars, and about
two hundred and fifteen pay less than five
dollars tax for school and building put pos
es, and you will find that two hundred and
fifteen citizens a majority at tho ballot
box are paying from one to tbrco dollars
to educate their children. Now if you
have two children too send, and send them
to a private school it would cost at the
very lowest one dollar a month for tho
two. For six months that means tlx
dollars. If you have four children It means
twelve dollars. You can get all this for
one or two dollars If you are a poor man
The rich pay for educating the children of
the poor. Every time you raise tho school
tax you take money out of the rich man's
pocket to educate the poor man's children
Is It not then to the Interest of the two- -
thirds majority In Mahoning who (pays
less than four dollars school tax If not less
than three (deducting tho building tax), to
have a high school tax 1 Have working-me- n

ever thought seriously of this ? Yet
these men who pay less than four dollars
school tax are ofteu the loudest in declaim
ing a,ralnet such tax. Let me ask them
does four dollars pay for their tobacco ?
Ten cents a week for tobacco amounts to
over flvs dollars a year. . You may smock
as much as you please for all I care, but
don't complain that your taxes are high as
long as yout cigars cost you more than
the education of your children does. I am
pleading for you, not for jour teachers,
Your schools are not good enough for your
children, in raise your children you have
only to feed and cloth them; to rear them
vou must feed, clothe, and educate them.
You cannot shirk tho duty ot educating
vour children any more than the duty of
feeding and clothing them. You will be
held accountable for the honest discharge
oi tins umy,"

low Prices for Job Work.
We take pleasure is calling attention to

one fact, ylz: We aro now equipped wl'.h
the latest styles ot type and the fastest run
ning presses which enable us to turnout at
very short notice and in the best style job
work of ail kinds at prices kxceedinoly
i.ov. Please remember this, prices ten to
twenty-fiv- e per cent, less thau elsewhere.

COUHTY SEAT CORRESPONDENCE,

Timely Topics Pithily Written Up by Ver-

satile OniUlst.

FisiiunHAzzAKu Thero died sudden-
ly in this placo on last Saturday at five
o clock, after a fow hours lllnoss, a man,
Fisher Hazzard, who was Always a citizen
much beloved. Faithful to all trusts com
mitted to him, a kind father and husband,
a firm and consistent christian his sudden
and untimely end is deplored by all with
whom he was acquainted. Interment took
placo on Wednesday afternoon at two
o'clock. Fisher nazzard first saw" the
light of day on tho 14th of October. 1820.
It was sometlmo during the year 1852 that
ho camo to this place, and at once Identified
himself with ono business Institutions as a
member of tho banking firm of Rockwood,
liazzanl fc Co. About ton years later he
invented and commenced tho manufacture
of the Hazzard wlro-rop- now In uso all
over tho country. During his active busi
ness llfo he was director of tho Lehigh Coal
and navigation Company, secretary aud
treasurer of tho Uppor Lehigh Coal Com
pany, vico president of tho F. & C. R. It..
and one of tho directors of tho Crano Iron
Company, at Catasauqua. Ho also held
many church offices. In 1854 ho was
married to Miss Elizabeth Clcmson, by
whom ho had six chlldien, five of whom
still survive? Ho had Insurances on his
llfo to the amount of $50,000 or CO.OOO'

Colonel John Craig, of Lehigh Gap,
was amorg the visitors In town on Wednes
day.

--"Pop" Painter sports a beautiful gold- -

beaded cano tho gift of the Crescent Canoo
club.

Tho Jeansylllo base ball club beat the
"Kettle" nine in a well played gamo on
Tuesday. Scoro 0 to 0.

--Mrs. Stephen Troxell, died at her
home In East Mauch Chunk on Saturday at
the age of fifty-thre- o years.

-- Josiah Connoly, tho blind and onc- -
armcd soldier will run an excursion over
the Switchback on Sept. 0.

-- Our institutions of learning open on
noxt Monday, and already tho small boy
slgheth for tho fun that is fun.

Tho excursion of the St. Aloyslous
temperance society to Mountain Park on
tho 20th was well patronized by our people.

-- A grand Harvest Home festival was
held at AlbrlghtsylHo on Friday. Sovoral
hands of music were present. In tho
evening there were fire works and a balloon
ascension.

Tho Good Fcllowshln club will hold
their second annual clam bako at the
Packerton Park on Saturday. Messrs
Allen Craig, J. S Wcntz, T. L. Jfumford,
and W. R. Butler on tho committee on
arrangements which is a guarantee that
tho affair will bo a success.

F. P. Scmmel, Esq., has withdrawn
from the contest for Protlionotary. Frank
was always a good Democrat and deserves
well of his party. 'This unselfish and
patriotic actlou on his part will make tho
party united and harmonious. This Is as
it should be. His many friends will remem-
ber him in tho futMre.

Patrick Mulhcarn, of Mauch Chunk,
formerly a railroad postal clerk on the Le
high Valley Itailroad, who mysteriously
disappeared several weeks ago, has written
to his wlfo that ho is in Wyoming Territory
and Is seeking employment. Mr. Mulhcarn
gives no reasons for his departure. It Is

thought ho wandered 'away while laboring
under a spell of Insanity, as ho appeared at
times to be mentally affected ever since he
had a scvore fall on the head several years
ago. South Bethlehem Star.

Tho Prohibition County Convention
convened In tho Court House on last Satur
day with a small attendance. Tho follow-

ing ticket was nominated: Assembly,
John Martyn, of Beaver Meadow; Associate
Judge, Ley! Wcntz, of Towamcnslng;
Protbonatary, John W. Hunter, of IPealh-erl-y;

Sheriff, Robert Walp, of Lehlghton;
Jury Commissioner, Solomon Yeakcl, of
Welssport; Congressional conferee, J.
Martin Ross, Mauch Chuuk. Resolutions
endroslng tho platform and policy of the
Prohibition party wcro adopted. In the
evening tho work of tho convention was
ratified by a public meeting in tho Court
House, at which the chairman of the
County Committee, Rev. Beyer, of Weath
erly, spoke.

Besolntions of Condolence.
Whkheas. It has pleased Almlglity Hod

Ills llmnltft wUtlnni tn tiikn from nx
Thomas Kemercr. ono dairlv beloved as n mem--
her of our Sunday School, and highly esteemed
by nil who knew-htm- , therefore bo It

Hksoi.vkd, That we deeply mourn his depar- -
utrc. aim sincerely rcgrei ma loss oi ins xaun-
lid attendance, taklnir refuce. however, In the
thought that after having ended his aarthlv
strife he has Joined the blessed school of the re-
deemed in heaven.

uksoia'ki), mat wo tender our earnest and
heartfelt svninathlns tn thn nnilrteil family ami
commend them to Htm who alone is able to si
lence the grieving spirit.

Hkhoi.Vki), That a copy of the abovo resolu-
tions ho fmulshed the family and published In
the Caiuion advocate.

YVJI. ZKHNKll, i
Hev. J. 11. KunK.it. vCommlttee.

SlIUI.TZ, )

At tho reiuilar monthly meetlnc of tho Enter-
prise Ilulldlng and Loan Association, on Monday
evening, Aug. 21, 1888, the following resolutions
wcro unanimously adopted:

WiiKitKAs, It has pleased Almighty God In
His infinite majesty and wisdom to remove from
our midst by death, our eOIcicnt and honored
Treasurer, Ihomas Kemcrer, who wasrespoeted
and Honored by all who knew him: therefore

flKHOLVKD. 'mat in hit death thn l'ntnrnrlK
Ilulldlng and Loan Association ot lehlghton has
lusiuiuiimtuanu THiuaoio omccr anu nireeior,
the community a good citizen and the family a
kind husband and fattier.

ltK.fOi.VKi), That we deenly sympathize with
tno laillllv in tllplr fuul twrpiivprni'iit- - Ami rsim,
jnend them to the Uod ot all, who Is able to sus
tain inein even in mis aarK hour.

Kkholykd, That these resolutions be entered
upon the minutes of the Assoclatlon.tliat a copy
be sent to the family at the deceased, and that
llicy J liuuuaiiuu 111 UIO UAUDON AllVOUArE R3
a minus oi reipeci to tne departed.

X. A. nNTUKil, I
.1. A. 1'ENNF.it, VCommlttee,
W. I. Losa, I

At a regular meeting of the Hoard of Directors
ot the First National Hank, of Lehlghton, Pa.,
tho following resolutions were adopted i

wiiKBEAH. It has pleased the Supreme Ituler
uiiuuuijiicin in ins innuue nisuoin w re-
move from nnr mlrt-l- ftnr fpllnw mrnMnr unri
President. Thomas Kemcrer: therefore, be It

jam wuue we oow m jiumDie
submission to the will of Him who ilneth nil
things well, we counot but mourn the loss of a
iriiu aim uuiniiu iriena and omcer.

Kkholtkd, That the sympathy of our Hoard
ue exieuueu to me xamuv ana irienas oi nur n.v
coased President in their rkiI bereavement.

uiMouvKi). inat acopy or these resolutions
uu luruisueu me lamuy oi mo deceased, ana
spread upon the minutes ot our Hoard, and also
published In the Caiiuon Advocate.

W. W. UOWUAN, I

It. V. HorroRiJ, vcouimittee
A. J. DunuNo, I

HowtoOrsrcome the Dingers of Exposure
Francis O'Reilly, the n livery

man of No. 18 Prince street, New York says
of Allcock's Porous Plasters:

"For the last forty-tw- o years I have been
engaged in the livery and hacking business
I am greatly aided by my four boys. We
are much exposed to tho weatlier, and we
hayo found Allcock's Plasters of very great
seryice. e use them as chest protectors,
placing one on the chest and one on the pit
of the stomach. They not only wanl oh" the
coiii; oui act as a tonic.

e aro frenuentlv nfiected witli rheuuia
tism, kinkn in the back, and pains iu the
side: but one or two of Allcock's Plasters
quickly cure us. My wife and daughter
have peen using Allcock's Plasters for weak
back and think-th- e world of them, I haye
now been using them for twenty years, and
always have a box In the house."

THE STROLLER AT WEISSPORT,

Local Gossip PleVei Up and. Assorted by the
Etrolle: and Us "Chum."

Mrs. Emma Nlmson Is awfty visiting
friends.

B. K. Culton's new While street build
ing Is under way.

Jacoh zein, of Tcrre Hill, Pa., was
visiting in town this week.

Tho public schools opened on Monday
for an eight months term.

John Behrlg has erected an awning in
front of tho Welssport property.

U. S, Koons left on Tuesday for tho
West Chester State Normal School.

A substantial stono pavement has been
laid In front Dr. Andrews residence

John Gaumcr an employee In Snyder's
plaining mill, Is reported as being critically
111.

Dr. J. G. Zern has laid a stone pave
ment In front of the residence occupied by
Mrs, Scofleld.

Messrs. Joe Fanner, W. F. Biery and
Clias. Gotli wero at tho Normal Squaro
Institute on Monday night.

Henry Chrlstman, tho gonial proprietor
at tho Fort Allen House, sports a Bpanklng
team of blacks tho finest blooded animals
In this section.

--Tuesday was tho last day on which
Franklinltcs could take advantago of tho
flye per cent, rebate on their taxes. Hero
after the full amount must be paid.

Tho prospect of Constablo Lovan's
nomination for Sheriff of Carbon county
grows brighter as tho tlmo for the holding
tho convention draws nearer. Mr. Lovan
Is a thorough Democrat and will make a
good sheriff in every respect.

Samuel Boycr who served three years
in tho lato war, seven months of which was
spent in rsbol prisons, a fow weeks ago re-

ceived an honorablo discharge from the
service. It appears that Boycr was cap-
tured a fow days prior to tho expiration of
his term of enlistment, and thero being no
knowledge of his whereabouts ho was
marked as a deserter.

Catherine, wlfo of John Stornv of
Catasauqua, and daughter of George Leuc-kc- l,

of Franklin township, 'died at her
father's resldonco on last Wednesday, De-

ceased was aged twcnty-nln- o years. Inter-
ment took placo In tho IKclssport cemetery
on Saturday. The alllctcd family have tho
sympathy of the commnnlty In tho sad be-

reavement. Rev. S. B. Brown officiated.
-- Our staunch old friend and townsman

Soloman Ycakloon last Saturday at Jauch
Chunk received tho Prohibition nomination
for Jury Commissioner. "Sol" would make
a good official but unfortunately ho is with
tho wrong crowd this year. Mr. Ycakel
has filled several borough oillccs In the
most satisfactory maimer and wo can com-

mend him to tho citizens of Carbon county
as an honest and conscientious gentleman.
By tho way, Sol, that Harrison badge you
prlzo so highly might as well be given to
John S. Miller or somo other good Repub-
lican.

Ack nowledgements.

The following subscriptions for the Car
bon Advocatk have been received since
last report:
M. O. Bryan, $1
W. A. refers, Lehlghton 1,

D.H. nock, lehlghton 1
V. V. Clark, LehTgliton 1

Daniel Wlcand, tehlghton 1

l.HKoch, Lenlghton 1,

8. Hafrainan, lehlghton l
Gwen Itehi lL', Ujhluhton l
nirs. I'eisxirsKy, jniRiiwn... l
It. Fonstcniiaclier, fielilKhton. l

unnxman, iiugmon., l
Geo. Horn, Lchtghton , 1

Mrs. Til. Arner. Lchlchton. I
John Holm, l'ackerton 1

wm.campneu, lclilghton 1.

John D. Sillier, Wllkcsbarro... 1

iKi. liann, 1,
11. K. l'eter. Wclssnort
F. P. niehl.Lelilchtoii 1

ninus. uuucil. ,l3b 1. Cllll...... ...... ....... I
Jos. Stnnld, Mauch Chunk I
namiici licnier, maucu cnuiiK... l
Hon. Allen Cralir. Mauch Chunk 1

George lissi-r- , Mauch Chunk 1.

Hon. ltobt. Klotz, Mauch Chunk l
u. iMiury, wcisspori....
K. H. Sewers, Mauch Chunk
Win. C. McCormlck. Lcliltrhton
Mabel Mussclman, New Mahoning
r.uwiu iiuuKU, l.eillKllioil...t,
Win. Jtomlg, ltowmanstown

Card oi Thanks
Tho widow of the lato Thomas Kemcrer,

deceased, desires to thus publicly thank the
neighbors, friends and members ofjtbe
Bible class of the Lurthcran Sunday school
for their many acts of symatby and condo-
lence, and especially tho latter for partici-
pating as pall bearers at the funeral In her
lato sad afllction.

Mahoning Items.
-- Mrs. J. II. Arncr. was visiting at

Allentown last week.
--Smith Bros, are erecting a large wagon

shed.
Tho peach crop in the Valley Is a fail

ure this year.
Miss E. Lily Arncr, was' visiting at

Lancaster, this week- -
-- Mrs. Jacoh Nothsteln, left on Monday

on a visit to her parents and other relatives
In Iowa, oho expects to tie gone about a
month.

Among the visitors In the Valloy dur
ing tho week were the following: Prof.
Thomas il. Balllet, of Springfield, Mass;
Prof. S. ii. Stolllet. of Seigfrleds Bridge,
Pa , Rovs. A. It-- Horn and J. II. Dorcmus,
of Summit Hill; Rov. O. P. Steckel, of
Lebanon; William Torrance, ot Phlla.,- -

Miss Nettle Downs, of Lansford; Miss
Sourl K. Kclscr, of Catasauqua; Miss M.
K. Moser, of summit mil; Air. anil airs.
u. . Kotn. of oteinsviiie; mi. and Mrs.
Jfaurlcc Arner, of Ashland.

The great rain storm last week did
considerable damago throughout the
Valley. Tho Jfahonlng Creek was higher
than it has been for many years, overflow-
ing Its banks and flooding tho lowlands.
uorn and potatoes were very seriously
damaged; fences wero swept away, and one
of the hridges at Gerber's mill was carried
off.

At a recent meeting of our school
board the following books wore adopted:
Monroe's Readers up to and Including the
fourth book of series ;Blalsdell's Physiology,
Lytc's Grammar, and Applcton's Copy
books. In placo of tho fifth reader a
Geographical reader will be adopted at the
next meeting of the board.

On Friday a gamo of base ball was
played hero between a club from Summit
llill and a "Combination" club mado up of
five players from Lehlghton, t hree from
Normal square and one from welssport.
The "Combination" club was laid out In
the most improved style by a score of 18 to
n. ah i merer

His Hollow Picnic.

Tho picnic of the Nls Hollow Union Sun
day school took placo ou Saturday last, and
was quite an enjoyab'.o occasion. The
wife of tho superintendent Mrs. Auge,
and Mrs. Charles Lentz, by the assistance
of others, deserve considerable credit for
the splendlc dinner arranged for the occa-

sion. After dinner a d pro
gramme was rendered by the school and
others who wero Invited to bo present. Ad
dresses were delivered by Prof. Keluhart,
Robert Campbell and O. S. lfelss. Rey.
Bnrt, pastor of the M. E. Church of Parry-
vllle, lead In Pjajcr and pronounced the
benediction. The programme was Intcr-sperc-

with appropriate songs which were
heartily engaged In by all present. Tho
games during the aftemoou and evening
were entered into quite lively and were
much enjoyed. Tho crowd dispersed about
ten o'clock at night.

Itupture cure guaranteed bv Dr. J. 11. Mayer,
Ut Arch Street, Phlla. Kuxe at ouce, no

Thousands cured. Send
lor circulars. ly

Salt Rheum
The agonies ot thoso who suiter from sovero

salt rheum are Indescribable. Tha cleansing,
healing, purifying Influences ot Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

aro unequalled by any other medicine.
"I take pleasuro In recommending Hood's

Barsaparllla,for It has done wonders forme.
I had salt rheum very severely, attocting me
over nearly my cntlro body. Only those who
have sulTorod from this disease In Its worst
form can Imagine tho extent ot my affliction.
I tried many medicines, but failed to receive
benefit until I took Hood's BarsaparlUa.
Then the disease began to subside, the

Agonizing Itoh and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely freo from
tho disease. My blood soems to bo thor-
oughly purified, and my general health Is
greatly benefited." Lyman Allen, Sexton
N. E. Church, North Chicago, 111.

"Hyson had salt rheum on his hands and
tho calves ot his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. Ho took Hood's Bar-

saparlUa and Is entirely cured." 3. n, Stan-
ton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 135
"I was seriously troublod with salt rheum

for threo years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment I decided to try nood's
BarsaparlUa. I am now entirely cured ot salt
rheum; my weight has Increased from 103 lbs.
to 136." Mns. Alice stirrn, Stamford, Conn.

If you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood
dlsoaso, try Hood's BarsaparlUa. It has cured
many othors, and will euro you.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Soldbytvudrtiggttt. $lilxforfJ. Prepared only
by C. I. noOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mm.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

PLAIN FANCY

Bill Heads,

Note Heads,

Letter Heads,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Programmes,

Price

New nresses. new tvne and
all kinds of Job Work,, in the
low prices. Mail orders receive

THE MEXICAN LAND

with a bonus of AC.Z2ES
to subscribers at par of
benefit of the Treasury.

This Company have acquired uu exclusive

value many times than the price at
out objects of Company. Subscription

aiplleatlor
F. K. MOREL

NEW STYISH

Just received iroin Boston,
nn immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
which we are selling at $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the.
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand-
made shoes cannot be beat by
any dealer in the county.

AND

Lists,.

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles of i

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO

R. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low as else-
where for the same quality of goods.

July 18, 1885 ly

Estate Notice.
Ustatc nt ANNIE KMZAIlKTH (IHdOUS, late

of tho Horough of Lehlghton, Carbon count)',
l'cnna., deceased.

All persons knowing themselves to be Indebted
to said Estate nro requested to make Immediate
payment, and thoso having legal Claims against
ihn same, will present them without delay iu
proper order for settlement to

.I011N OKOQUH, ltt,,,.f.KWI8 (IK(UlUr), f
lehlghton, July 9th, 18 w0

Blanks of all Kinds.

Wedding Stationery, .

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags,

Sale Bills,

Ball Tickets,

Circulars, &c.

excellenffiinilitifis nnnhln ns tn An

best style, ant exd taraordinary"
immediate attention.

Lehighton, Pa.,

and Co.

of land to each share are offered
Five Dollars per share, for the

Kraut ot several million acres of land from the.,

which these forty thousand are onered to carry
be accepted as follows: S3 per cent, cash, bal

,

6MB0I LDWm
. JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street,

DEVELOPMENT
1CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.

$5.00 Each.

Full Paid and Non-Assessabl- e.

Forty Tlionsaiicl Shares
FIVE

immediate

H.

Shares

Government of Mexico In the state of Tamaullpas, bordered bv the state ot Texas and the (lull of
Mexico. It comprises rich agricultural, grazing and mineral lands, immense forests ot valuable
timber, nnd opportunities for vast public enterprises In the development and settlement ot a terri-
tory almost as largo as tho state of Pennsylvania, with a good population, a healthy moderate, dl .

mate and aniplo rainfall. Tho land ottered with the stock, and for which negotiable certificates
will bo Issued, will prove a choice investment of Itself while each share participates In the whole,
enterprise, liasedontho lowest price ot (iovernmcnt land In the United States the shares will
have a greater

the the will
ance In equal payments at Thirty, 8lxtyand Ninety Days. Remit ly Draft, Check, Express or

Letter, direct or through any hanker or hanker. Prospectus nnd full Information on- -

AND , Financial Agent,
No. 57 Broadway, New York.

AND
MER WEAR.

36 INCH TWILLED CllEAM CLOTH. A beautiful creamy material, fashionablt
now for Ladies and Children.

RICH Crepe. Finished Albatross in different qualities. All-wo- Cream
Twilled Cashmeres. Handsome Cream Wool Henriettas. Summer weight Cream
Tricot. Special drives In deep Swiss.

FLOUNCINGS. Beautiful flower patterns with work heavy and odd. Eyelet and flow-

er designs on beautiful cloth. Allover work In wide and handsome rich designs.
CHANTILLY FLOUNCINGS. Just received another lot, and we offer them atdecidej

bargains. The patterns are rich, have elegant points and are well covered. Lid lea
interested in this line should examine theso goods before purchasing. They are .

marked low, and wo are positive they will go quick.
STYLISH SATEENS. Our bales of French Sateens have been marvelous. We cam

only account for our great success from the fact that the goods were the very best to .

be had, styles the choicest, und prices lower than you could buy the same goods in
Eastern cities. A few choice patterns left. '

MARSEILLES QUILTS. We cannot help mctioning ulll. For we know many stores .

in large cities do not show you the assortment, nor do they give you the close prices
we do. Our sales in this department have been something elegant, and if good hon-

est goods and low prices will increase our now large sales, we will doour best to meet
this end. We are showing eight diflcrcnt qualities of Marseilles Quilts, also a fine
line of Crochet Goods.

WHITE GOODS. We have everything desirable.
A. FEW PARASOLS to close, while our stock of Silk and Gloria Umbrellas is compltti.
DRESS GINGHAMS Just opened. Over fifty styles to select from,

MATERIAL FOR SUM

at)
Opposite American Hotel,!


